
lifjmrtmfnt.

Work for January.
Thorn urc four smm thing* th"vt every

tiasbnnrlmnn rosy fi*t ! to do <fiirin» il>i<
Cold, hl.inry, lilii*t»rin-jr. frii'i't. hnimU
l»le in-mtb of .J:i«uirv; nil «!' wli will
Inrn to n<-poMnt in lik potkftt. nn>l
tho com r»K of tiiine-rr.' fnpily. an.J four
fontp'l Of coump wn cannot

in thrce [iir#{!riipb.a flitnniprnta in »ro Oi;»n

tbur lliiii"." tho Ion? Tist. thch
tho doing of thefO will t-uyu'OSt others,

just aw tlumght besipts ilioiiL'ht. anl th«
wholo wii cmno in hy n u.ltunil drift.?
Perhaps !>y making brevity ilia rule, we

may phiico at » few more than four 'J-u-
--uary Djtica."

!Sa\ up. split, andpile sway tinier civ-

er, a winter's ?iip; ly of (ire wood. Ini-
p*ove thjs mmdiQub of that lien bouse;
m:ike it C'>sy, warm and comfortable
biduy will pay you lilier.-illy in eggs.?
Clean out, cover over, and fhink np tin;

)>en for store hoys. It will put i,n pork
wondorfully. There's hall-a di.zen bro
ken and missing si its in those cattle racks
a woful want? of hay. Attend tn that
matter, (.'nt down, and cut up into 6re-
wooil that half dead old "Lumbardy,"
grub out the stump, and make a place
for a better tree. The great gate don't
swing to and shut well' and the bottom
hinge requires repairing. Do that direct-
ly. When it storms, take to the tool-
house, and take every farm and garden
implement in hand. Sec that they are

all in orden knock off dirt, rub off rust,
and rub on a little oil. Itis a good invest
inent. That jobdone, you are mechanic
enough to shavo outa swingle tree, put
a handle to a hoe, mattock, or whitewash
brush. Make a garden reel for yourself,
and a e!bthe.-4 line reel for your wife.?
And every long, January evening, read
aloud to your family, so that all noy learn,
the l-e.-t agricutural books and papers.
You will be a happier man and better
farmer for the practice.

Attraction of the Soil.
There is some good information on tins

subject in tho following froui Th? Rural
World, which comments as follows: 1 There

are some things in this world that have
attraction for each other. Tha number
is not small, for instance, clay has an
attraction for ammonia. If you expose
it to the air fresh from tho soil, the am-
monia of the atmosphere which comes
in cofttact with it, will bo takon up by
the clay, and kept there?kopt forever
till tho roots of plants take it up. In
ordor to facilitate this feeding ot the clay
with this important element ammonia,
which contains nitrogen, the one great
fertilizing principle?it uiu-t be exposed,
that is, stirre l, thrown to the air by the
plow,-and changed aud newly-exposed by
the cultivator aud harrow. Tliis is what
an old author calls manuring; and he is
right, for it is really manuring?adding
ammonia to the soil. Lime has a similar
effect of attraction. Now, as there is lit-
tle or no ground that has not clay or lime,
the great advantage of enriching soil in
this way is evident. Not only that, the
ground cracked soil, and the air circula-
ting through it will moisten it, so that the
lumps are readily powdered after a few
workings?or at leant to a great extent
?and wholly reduced after a few work-
ing"?or nt least to a great extent ?and
wholly reduced after a sh wcr?in fact
fall apart of themselves. The nearer a
city or a barn-yard' thiynore will the soil
become enriched. It has often boon
remarked that people raising vegetables
near cities arc successful with less manure
than other people. Such ground is much
worked, from necessity?and as tho a:r
contains more effluvia, which escapes from
the tilth of a city, the soil in its vicinity
gets more to feed upon. Soil should not

only be stirred, but stirred deeply, espe-
cially in the frll, which gives, besides
the usurl absorbation, a chance lor the
frost ts ameliorate. The benefits arising
fVom stirring the noil we see in various
ways ?in hoed crops, in summer.fallow,
in the superiority of seeding the first and
the second years, before the ground, by-
long lying, becomes compact. Could our
meadows be worked, as our corn fields
are, without injury to the grass, there
would be improved crops. Hut this
?hould always be understood, that soil
stirred must have a large share of liiue
or clay, or a mixture of tho two ; other-
wise, there is little or no effect. Soil even
may be hurt in such a ease, if worked in
hot, dry weather, as the fertility in it is
not sufficiently held to bo returned, but
will escape. This is the case with sand.
The more sand, therefore, the susceptible
of escaping. Our soil is a critical thing,
and requires an educated eye to direct it
?at least an experienced one."

How to Make Milken?.
No matter what breed you have, some-

thing is necessary to reach tlui highest
BUCOCSS in raising gooil milkers. It's a
great tiling to have good blood, whether
it be Ayrshire,Jcrsy orShort Horn grades,
but apart from this importunt advantage,
the course of treatment in raising a beef
animal, or an animal for labor.

The ralf should be well fed and petted
while young. Well fed, to induce a rap-
id growth, so as to cuabJc the heifer to
come in early; petted, to make her gen-
tle and fund of the presence of her keep-
ers. Fondling helps to create a quiet
disposition, so important in a dairy cow.
and this education must begin when
young. For a milker we would have the
heifer come in at two yours old, and if
?she has been well kopt, so as to have
attainted a good size, she is theu old
ouough to become a cow She will give
more milk for coming in early. It forms
the habit of giving milk, and habit, you
kuow, is a sort ofsecond nature. An old-
er bull is better We uso t<» many young
bulls. A three or four year old is bet-
ters* a stock getter than a yearling, uud
many prefer a live or six year old to any
other. After the hoifer ha* come in, let
her t'epd be regular. Glover is preferred
to *Fi"others for the stall feed. A little
oatmeal induces a largo flow. Indian
meal fattouiug. Iu bad weath-
er, give her a ttlean, airy stay,

?A young poet offered his play to one
of the theatres for uothiug. The man
»»get said the author knew tho.exact veltte
of it.' ? ?

PITT* COmClil

DAILY AND WEEKLY,

FOR 1866.

THE SIZE AND STANDING OF THE
COMMERC'AL

The POM* J cut. Is the larjr'-st paper in thefltate. hav
In* been twice enltrged within the I nt eighteen m >nths.
jVo paper in the State glvn* no much, and there ar* few
In th»> conntrv that Rive an equal aim unt of res dine
matter. In this respect, and f«.r It*general character
and tone, it ranks among the leading journsla *f the
country.

Our I'liMliblngFacilities.
Peterniine to snare n.-ither labor nor expanse, our pub-

lishing facilities have been Increased within the last
t*wmonths,at an outlay of TWENTY-FIVE TUOI'B
ANI»DOLLARS, placing m for aome time beyoad the
reach of competltljn

Kxirnordiuary Snocess of the
Commercial.

Althongh but just entering its third year, the" Cou-
MERCIM. has already an unequaled circulation and influ-
ence throughout a wide ai d constantly extendlmc dis-
trict «»f country, embracing Pennsylvania. West Virgin-
ia aud Ohio, while throughout all the West, and in the
Eastern cities, its circulation Is by no meant inconslder
able and rapidly growing.

Character and Aimsofthe Commercial
Nor strictly nnrtlzan. nordevoted to unv peculiar idoiis,

the COMM KR«'lAL goes before the public oti its mer-
its, asking on'y just so much ftv-ir'aud patronage as it
desurvas, atid its success can be said to be llttlo l« ss
than extraordinary. * lihmgh In the tnture'as in the
past, the COMMERCIAL W«ll in a special manner, be
devoted to the interests of PlttKburgh. it will coutinje

to be a I'enmylvaniau and Union papet, promoting the
interests of Übor, intelligence, aud pubLc and private
virtue with whatever influeuee it can c inniand or pow-
er it can exert Rising above mere party aims and In-
fluence** chained to no one idea, the organ or no sect
or party, but believing iu Free loin and Progress, and
dev dad only to truth, the CUMMEKCIAL will treat all
public questions ami express Its views of public men
in an Independant and liberal spirit. To tho present
National XdmlniMtration and the Union cause it will
give a hearty though u .t servile support.

The Lntoet Newt.
Few journals In the country spend so much money in

obtaining the latest tnd most Tillable intelligence, a*

the COMMERCIAL In the single item of telegraphing
a lone itpaid during the last vear on an average about
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A MONTII.ormore (none
month,probably, than wai paid by any other Pittsburgh
paper for the entire year

Npoflnl Correspondents.
We haveaNost the principal seats of interest, special

correspondents, keeping a watchful eye on whatever is
of Interest or value to the public. No paper in the State
ha-* so Urgea corps of correspondent-, and it gives us
pleasure to be able to snv (hit we are continually adding
to the number writers of experience and ability.

OIL INTELLIGENCE.
By common consent, the COMMERCIALis the"stan-

dard journal of the country with Petroleum dealers and
opeiatoiseverywhere Inthis respect ithas nocompet-
itor. and tho faciltiesfir -of informa-
tion we,are constantly, extending.

Our Washington Dispatches.
Through a Special Dispatch Bureau, maintained at *

large expense, our Washington report* are as full and
reliable as any, and are in no respect cxcelbti by those
of »? ventlieMetropolitan press Atthis hour of great ques-
tions, the** facilities anfnecessary to supply the de-
mand.of tha'puhlic for news from the JYational Capitol.

MAHHDT HEl'Onm
DullyRep Hie C'.»M*Ki!mi of tho Pitts-

burgh, al! thele Domestic andtho Foreign Mar-
kets, are prepared by competent ami experienced Re-
porters, and ihvir wltii>-ipr«;kdpopuUrity attest their
v ilu*. The amount oCmatter in* tltjs Department of
the COMMERCIAL alone, freqnently exceeds the entire
p'adiug page* *onis ofour cotuinporariet.

THE FIXASCIAIDKPAKTMKMT.
Thin Department is in the hand* of a gentleman of

experience and acknowledged ability, ana his report*
have at ali.time* a special value.

This Department of the COMMERCIALis not excelled.?
To lest the tmtiii>f this. take the local pace of anv of
our neighbors, cot frem itnil (hat in not strictly iocnl

[ Jetton from abroad and essays on abstract enUt«ts,
such as we classify properly on other page*, and ex-
clude w hat no respectable paper should pilot?and then

icompute the remainder with our local page, which docs
| not belio intixr.j.

EDITORIALAND GENERAL NEWS.
With a c »rps of writers of acknowledged ability and ex-
perience, these departments of the COMMERCIALcom pare
favorably with the Icadii.g Journals of the country?-
and we havo only to «ay that nothing will be omitted
that in necessary to maintain for our paper in ftiese and
all other respect this standing.

In short, in every dcp-trtmeut.and as a whole, the
COMMER« iAt. in a

SOUND,COMPREHENSIVE ANDRELIABLE NEWS-
PAPER

Whatever is offensive to a cultivated ruoral taste is
Scrupulously excluded from its column*, and our con-
stant aim is to pupledi nothing that doe* not serve soinovaluable purpose. A peculiar featur« o the Co* nut-

"TlicI*nlpit."
In wbl h Department is given, every Satuvday, a ser-

mon furnished expre*t,ly for it.
The reading specially prepared under the head of

Fsrm, Oardsn Aad Household

Constitutes another peculiar.feature of great Value.

THE DAILY "COMMERCIAL
Is published at tne following rates:
ONE YEAR $lO -00
H ALF YEAR 6 00
QUARTER YEAR 2 60
PER WEEK, BY CARRIER 23

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
The weekly i»*4te of the I oMMERfIstis not BUT pansed

| either in the amount orkind of matter given. It ia
made up expressly for the country reader,?itiff* filjedJ
with choice reading, the news, tha market reports, gen-
eral intelligence, Poetry, besides

A SERMON KVKRY WEEK.

TEnMaOFTHEWEEKLr
Single copy, one jmr $2 go
InClubs ofTwenty 150 !
In Clubs of Ten ? 176 J

To the getter up of a flub thejmper will be pent gra-
tis*

Address

COMMERCIAL,,
No. 76 Fifth street, Pittsburg.

Claim Agent,
rpilE undersigned would respectfully notify the public
| that he has bet n regularly commissioned as

A.C3-E3STT,
for securing ttaunty Jtansy. Arrears erf J'ay and /Va-
siohs, for soldiers, or if they are dead, for their leßnl
representatives. No charge will be made for prosecuting
the claims of soldiers, or their representatives until the
same are collected. C. E. ANDEILSON.

Butler, June 27,1806.

GEO. A. BLACK,

Mtoraey at Law,
ALSO AGENT for the collection ofPensions. Bounty

Back- pay, Ac.
Office with J. N. k J. Purviance,

Butler Pa.Dec. 6. 1866:tf

We H. He t(1 (J10?
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Willattend toaM business entrusted to his csre prompt-
ly. Special attsutio# given to the collscMuus of /Vn-
stons, Back Jhjfand Jiountias.Will also act as sgant for those wishing to buy ar
sell real estate.

Gffics on South side of Dia«oud, in Bredins bnLUUnjc,
Batter Pa, *

Nuvtmbtr 8, 196fe:tf.

HEW

Sedwick Neff & Co.
JOUH A. HBPWICK.r. P BroM.lod v.. N.ff, h,?

tkfedarstatil.tu* lMrtßer.hlp.in the ll.r,h-m »?,(
Mddlo imnufrctui nig tiimiuoM,at the 01.l .tun.tofJol,,,
\u25a0A Swilwick, ojijKmlte Hov'l'. Buil4itug, where wfll
continue to niwmr»ctwc allarticle* Intheir lint rt theIdwast prices. Give una sail.
eHw jHmiag «wrf 00

\u25a0'WOSPIXTIJS

THE miiHTIC MONTHLY
FOR 1Q66.

#Sli th« nmnl'.r r* Jatu », IMB, tkl ATUTIOMosr«rr ontera nfWn i!«

SKVESTir VOLUME.
It l.n« an agynud acirculation never before

attaint by : «nr Anierlean niair>7.me ofIt*claas, and it*
p ipiilniiu*te>d ly J*,( r.viMr- «>th <*uch succeeding y«ir.
The PiibliihtTNhare provide I f,r the readers of the
ATLAMtcdurin;: fhu i ?n&itiu yeir artirles which they*
wfcftiifldent w ll n »t only su-tain th» reputation of the
mag-i7tne as the p-ading rx|xwi>ni of American litera-
ture. bat w,l| increase iu gctier«l attractlveneefi aud

The ATt4tic for the rear ISr* will contain the follow-
ing feature* of espi«l«l interest:

PASSAGES FROM HAWTHORNE'S DIARY
B*lineextracts from the lite N\rnwtKL HAWTHORNE
beginning at a period immediately subsequent to his

GRIFFITH ftAVST ? on, JEALOUSY. A newJ»ovel
t

by fiiARLM llK*ny TIM-new story begins inthe December tinnibr. and bid-* fair to be ono of Mr.
Iteado'* m nt interesting iiornlv

THE CHIMXEYCORN RR. Py HARRIET BREECR-
rn J*TOWE. Mrs Stowe willr tntinno her admirable pa-
pers up«»n domestic and stoclnl topics.

The fhree above-named jra*ures will be continued
thirv.ighout the your. In addition to theje the magazine
willroot »ln r*

STORIES V.YBAYARD TAYLOR, the firs of
which?a Kn«sian tal... entitled, "lieauty and the Beast,"
?Will appear in January.
*STORIES BYMrs. L MARIE CIIILD the first
uf which, \u2666mill-d,-Poor Chi m," Will bo pr.nted in the
February number.

If.JOH XS By IK M I E' The En 'biding chap
tef- ..f this Nor. 1 will extend «om« three or four months
into the new vner.

THE LAST DAYS OF WALTER SA VACE LAN
DOR Containing a variety of ftiieio"tliiK incident
and personal reminicence, by one knew him.

Besides the foregoing articles, especially enumerated
tin-Atlantic for IStyJ will furnish it* readers with its
usual variety of

TUK BEST EPS AYR,
TilK BUST SSORfRK.

TIIK11MTPOEMS,
from Its unrivaled eorts < ( contributors, comprising
uvtny of the grst American Writers.

The January number willcontain contributions from
Henry W hongfcllow, the late Nathaniel Hawthorne,

Chatb* Reade, Harriet B Stowe, J. T. Trowbridges
Wm C. Bryant. llajerd Taylor. 1>? .nail 0. Mitchell
Wall Hamilton. The author of "Life in the Iron Mill.

And other popular writer.

TEH MS OF THE .4 TLAXTIC.
Single subscriptions ?Kmr doll irs per years.
Culb la'es, ?Two copies fu *7.00; fivecopies for |1«,00

ten copies for f-'W,OO; anl u h additional copy $3.00.
| ir every club of of twenty suhsrribeis an extra copy
will be furnished gratis, or Twouty.oue copies for sixty
dollars.

I ltibbing with ?? Our. Vonng Folks."?The Atlantic
and Oar Young Folk* willbe furnished to one address
for Five IXJlar-* per year.

TICKNOR A FIRI.DS, Publishers.
124Tremont St., Boston.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1866

Tit HOfl FRIEND.
SPLENDID ARIiA Y OF TALENT.

In entering upon the third year of its existence, the
proprietors of this new magaxine beg leave to offer their
thank* to the ladies of America for the liberal support
already extended to them. Few magazines have boa t-
ed during their fecund year or a list of nearly twenty-five thousand names.

The LADY'S FP.IKMD will continue to devote a.* hereto-
fore toChoice Literature and the Illustrations of the
Fashions. It will contain the latest patterns ofCloaks,
Caps, Bonnets, Head Pressses, Fancy Work, Embroidery
Ac., with Receipts, Music, and other matters interesting
to ladies. The Mud-.: alone h w >rth tn ire than the costof the whole magazine, the pieces being Selected byProf. Hetxe from the capacious repository of that widely
known and enterprising Arm, Messrs. Lee A Walker.

BK AUTIFLL KN<i ft AVIN(J S.
Abean Ifn! Ste« 1 Fancy l.'ngraviug and a Superb Col-

ored Hte«d Fashion Plate wlirillustrate everv number;
besides well executed Wood Cuts, illusttntlve of tho
Fashions, Fancy work, Ac , to-) numerous to drtall.

HEWING MACHINE PREMIUM.
Inorder to enable ladies to pmenre a flr«t quality

Sewing Machine at very little outlay, we make the fol-
lowing liberal offers :\\ s will give one of Wheeler A
Wilson's cslebretsd sewing machines, tho regular price
of wh'ch itfifiy-iivedollars, on the followingterms :
1. Twenty tfopie* of the Lady's Friend one year, and the

Sewing M.kblue
... ..$70.002. Thirty cople*, one year, mid the Sewing Ma-

chine $*16,00
3. Foity copies, one year, and the dewing Ma-

chine, *IOO.OOIn the first of the above Clubs, a lady can get twenty
wub*ci ibers at the regular price of $2 60a copy, and then
by sending on tlie-e suhseriptinns, and tuf-nty doHart
i n addition, will get a Machine that -he cannot buy anv-
whers elao for less than fiftyfiv« dollar* ? Ifshe getsthirty subscribers and sev«ntv-Qre Dollars, she will
only have to add TEN DOLL.4KS to the amount. While
if she gets forty subscribers at the tegular price, she
will get her machine fir nothing.

The Magazine will be sent to-different post offices, if
desired. The name-* and money shou|d lie ft»rwarded as
rapidly as obtained, in order that the subscribers may
begin to receive their magazine* at once and not become
dissatisfied with the delay. When (he whole amount of

is received the Sewing will be duly

The Clnl»s may be partly composed of subscribers to
the Saturday Kvrninij !)>*(, if desired.

In all cases the machine sent will be the regular
WHEEDER A WILSON S No. 3 Machine, stld by them
in New Y< rk for flfty-flvedollars. The Michiuo w IIbe
selected new at the manufactory in New Yoik. boAed,
and forwarded fioe of cost, with the exception <>ffreiyht

TERMS:
Our terms are the same as those of the well known

weekly paper the Saturday Evening l\nt?in order that
the Clubs may be made up of the paper and magazine
conjointly when it i» so desired?and are as follows:
One copy, one ysar $2 60
Two copies, "

a ,4 00
P»ur " ?? 8 00
Eight copies, one year, (and one to getter up of
Club 10 no
Twenty '?

?« 00
Ono copy of fhe Lady's Friend and one ofthe Post, $4 00

Single numbers of the laDT'ts PRIEKD (postage paid by
us) 26 cents.

Subscribers in British North America mnst remit 12
cents in addition to the annual subscription, as we have
to prepay the U. 8. Postage

The contents of the Lady't Friend and ofthe Pott will
always be oritirely different.

Addr -*s DEACON A PETERSON.
Nov 2».] Ho 319 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

The Model Parlor nuptzluc of
'Alitor|en.

:O>!P/?MV?LTRT , '3

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
| Combines and presents the most interesting, useful, and
attractive array ofposular features ever offered in a
magazine, inatnding
LAKufcll ANDMOHK COSTLY BTEFX UNORAVINOS

Than are furnished in any other.
OttOIXALSTORIES ASI» POEMS lITTHE MOST EMIXKXT

AUTHORS.

/JEW AND VALUABLE MUSIC,
By the most popular composers \u25a0 *

ARCHITECTURE AND MODEL COTTAGES,
With diagrams.

»!!»\u25a0 PORTRAITS W EMIVKXTPERSONS

THE FASHIONS,
In every department of Ladles, and Children's T>re«n
splendidly illustrated with unrivaled and inodel Feahiu
Plates, and our usual

FULLSIZE PATTERNS, PR AID &EMBROIDERY.
Also, Household m itters and receipt*, with Jennie

Jmne'n talk on womau's tcpic; Paris correspimdebce,
etc

M etc., etc.

Together with a constant succession of Brilliant Nov
eltjen, all to be finely and artistically illustrated, andthe Magazine to be printed on the finest paper, and Ina
style for binding into a handsome volume for the center-table *tthe close of the year.

Yearly, $3.00, with a set of Two beautiful Parlor Steel
Engravings, or a Package containingTwoJ)ollars WorthofExtra Full*i/cPatterns, as a Premium to each Sub-
scriber. Each additional Subscriber, when sent in Clubs
$2.40; Three Copies tar $7.50; Five Copies for #l«: Ten'copies for $22; with the premium to each subscriber.

Address W. JENNINUS DOMEREST.
473 Broadway, N«u York.Single ropie* mailed free on receipt of price, Back

numbers, as specimens, In eeuts.

Splendid premiums are offered for Clqbs, consisting of
Gold Pens. Albums, yearly fubucriptfcn* to the best
magazines, Websters Lerge Dictionary, ( iothes wringers
Music boxes. Melodeous, £k>wing machine*. Pianos, AcAnybody can easily secure one of the above Premiums

Administrator 1 * Notice.

N'OTK'E ill hereby give*, that letters of Administra-tion on th« estate of William S. M'Kinney,l»te ofPonn tp., Butlercopnty, Pa..dec'd,have been granted totiic uitdvisigned; Utcrefore, all peraous them-
selves indcbte<l to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claim* againslthe said estato will please present them without delayproperly authenticated for settlement.

Adrn r.

Ailmlui«trat«r'k Xoftrc.
LETTERS ofAdministration on the. estate of JVancyDavis, late uf centre I'ownship., have beengrunted t& l^auuderaigued,ail »..wrsuns knowing theat-Selve.* indebted to saiu estate tue rquueHted to make I
unme<iiate payment, iiudthose haviriK claitus against the isame willpresepf them properly authenticated fbr wt- I
"X!"'- PAVIO/wo. !«, IWI Adm'r.

THE HERALD OF HEALTH
AND

Journal of Physical Culture
FOR >'OVKM It10It, 1869,

CONTAINS:
1. Tho Alcoholic Mnddlement, or the question ofAlco

hojic Medication discussed in its length and breadth.
?J. Notes »u Travel, or the Ilealth Institutions of Eng-

land.
:t. The 11c:i 1 tli of Student*.
4. Oerrit .Smith on Drunkenness.
b. A Chapter on Nervousness.
tf. Physical Training In Amherst College; it being a

letter from Dr. Ilitclvrock,Professor of Physical Cul-
ture in that Institution, to the Publishers of the
//. n\Ul.

7, Drunkard's Brains.
8. Intermit tent Fevers,
0. Turkish llntha.

10. The Cholera.
11 Black Bpot in Vineland.
12. A Learned Ijoudoner on Americans.
13. The True Temperance Platform in Ohio.
And many other interesting articles.

The I/iraid of Heutlh contains Koi ty Pages of matter
on Physical Culture and Health topics, ond should be
in the hands of every mother who would rear her child-
ren to robujt'manhood, erery student who would preserve
his health, mid ovury invalid who would bo led away
from a dependence on drug and quack medicipes to h de-
pendence on nature's remedies?air, food, clothing, and
a wise hygiene.

TKEMff.?One copy one year, 1121 ftO; single numbers
15 cents; four copies, $5; ten copies, $lO.

Addles* MILLER, WOOD * CO.,
No. 1 o Laight Street, New York.

Nov. IJ, ISCS.

?« A Complete Pictorial Hlatorv of tlie
Tiniest**

"Thf best .ehrnpfNt. and moat aucaenfnl
Family Paper In tine Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
81'IJKN DIDLY ILMJBTRATED.

Critical Notices of Ihr Press.
' The best Family Paper published in the United

States."? Xtho- London Adrcrtiser.
" The Hon el Newspaper of our country?complete in

nilthe departments of an American Family Paper?*
II&KHKR'm Wkkki.y has earned for itbelf a light to its ti-
tle 4 A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION."'?>V. J'. Kvtn-

? This Paper furnishes tne best illustrations. Our fu-
ture historian* willenrhdi theins-Ues out of Harper's
Weekly long after Writrrs, nnd painters, and publisher
are turned to dust ?X. V. Eeatyelist.

"A necessity in every household."? Rostov Transcript.
"Itis at once a leading political and histbrical annal-

ist of the nation."-?' Phifa, Press.
14 Tho best of its class InAmerica *'

? Boston Traveller.

SUBSGRIPTIONS.
1866.

Tlie Publishers have perfected a system ofmailing by
which they can supply the Maqasi.V* and Wkclypromp-
tly to !ho«e who prefer to receive their period icals di
fectly from the Office ofPublication. Postmasters and
others desirous of getting up Clubs will be suppled with
handxome pictorial Sflow-bii! on application.

The |KHtnce on IIarpkr's Wkkkiy is 20 cen*s a .rear,
which must be paidat the subscriber's po»t oflice.

Terms:
#

Harper,s Weekly, one year f4 00
An Extra Congo/ either tfi* Werki.t or Mauaai3B

will br suppliedyratis for every Clubuflwv. Seu#cri»erh
?it $4 00 each, in one remittance; or Six Coj>its forfit)00.

Back Xumbers can be supplied at any time.
The auuual volumes of lliupkr's WiBKIY, in nent

cloth binding will be sent by express, ft expense
firl7 0) each. ACbmple Sit. comprising Eight Volumes
sent on receipt of cash at the rate off 525 per vol.,
freighi at expense ofpurchaser. Address

HARPER k BROTHERS.
FllA.iklixs<^Vark. New York.

Xov 8,1805

"ln.|iifi|loiial)ly<hf t>**t suntslntd
workiif the kind in the World."

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLYMAGAZINE.

Critical Xi>tices <\f ths Press.

Itis tho foremost Magazine of the day. The fireside
neve/ hml a more delightful companion, nor the million,

a more enterpriiig friend, than Harper's Magtizine.?*
Urthoftist l*rotrslan (Ualtitnoie).

Tiu> wwt popular Mouthlj in the world.?JVsto York
Observer.

We must refer In terms of eulogy to the high tolle
ami varied excellences of H\rpcr'i Muiuise-a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation ofabout 170.000 copies?-in whofe pages are to be found son to of the choicest light
and general reading of the day. We speak of this work
as an evidence of the American People and the popu-
larity itlias acquired is merited. Fa h Number con-
tains fully lltpagesof readiug matter, appropriately
illustrated with good wood-cuts; and it combiues m it-
self the racy monthly and the more philosophical quar-
terly, blended with the bast features of the daily jour-
nal. It ha« great pow#r in the dhwen.ination of a loveof pure literature.?Tatauxs's Guide to America a /.it-
erator*, Lond'm.

The volumes bound constitute of themselves a librarvol miscellaneous reading such aacan not be found in theaame cymptuw in auy other publication that has comeunder our notice.? Boston Courier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1866.

Kic hf>To a perfected .j.teru of mailing l>j
which they enn.uppty the lliqill.Nitunl Wlfcur yromp-
U) to litone who prefer to rec.lv. their p« iodic*!. direc-tly from theOfflce-of Publication.

The .ostage on Haapsr's 24 cents a year
which must l»ap»ld at the subscriber's prnt-otßc*-

TcriiiHt
Harper's |Mauas:!ie, nae

iAn Eftr?
°'p? Maoa2i > cor Wefrly will

fW*'"''rrrjfCtubo/Viri gcaseaißEßS at
"! ,/tu remittance ; or Mx Copies fot 9*90.I aack Numbers can be supplied at atjr tiiu«-

. ?yOemplete Set, comprising Thlrtv>n« Volumesin neat cloth binding, will be by ss, freight a,expense of purchaser. f*rfl ft per volume. * S%tto!r
volunes, by mail, postpaid. $3 00. Cloth cases,ifcr MnJing, Mcents, by mad postpaid Address

HARPER k BOTHKRB.

J xivfY^i

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. [
~7riiESwosSs
llrouirht right In tlic V«ry

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

Dealer In at

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appoiuted a "Commit teo of Pi*."to

proceed to parts beyond these digeins, to procure for the
eitfonsof Butler, and all others who may favor him witha call, the choicest articles in his line, would respectfully
represent: that In pursuance of his appointment, lie has
been successful in collecting '? tallspecimens" of thu best
articles ever found In Butler! lie would also further
represent: that he feels grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him," in "days gone by,"and Impes
he will merit a continuation of their patrouacoin "days
that ars to*.me."

Inconclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that he has a littlethe best articles Inhis IInc.that
are to be found from the ''centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, the
United States ofNorth America, the British Possessions,
or the Californiax, including the mouth of the Colun bla
river, allalong tbe Coast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of ??

Phlfty Phour Phorty." He HUMBLY soli-
cits the custom of all tne "Dear Ptnple"of Butler, or any
way faring man who may chance to make his transit MTQMthedisc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders fur "a
season," feeling confident hewill gtvesatisfhetion, both as
regards price and quality. Come and examine for vons-
selves! Don't put itoff!I Procrast Inst ion isthe thief of
time!!! UEORUE VOOELEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,1864.

SUHGEOIf DKNTIHT'H.

DRS.S. R. &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
A RE prepared tuinsert

a j ffe)*
y x\artificl:d d entui !e s

on the latest improve

, > Utm« mrabuUMJml
. . 'i"M. Ml.n I'lHlilw
--a."Those desirous to avail

_ themselves of the latest
? alTXXIjrr improvements in dentls-

?? jp tr/, should not fail to
<? '-'£3* w. examine theit new styles
' =. ofVulcanit'-and t'oralite

work. Filling, cleaning,
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition: as operators they rank among t)u> best. Char-

Eus moderate. Advicefree of charge. Otllce? In Boyds
uilding Jeflerson Street, Butler Pa.
Dec. 9,1863.:::tf.

PARTNERSHIP.
rpilF undersigned would respectfully inform tbe public
X that they have entered into Partnership, in the

Undertaking: lluslncHH,
and hereby solicit tljepatronage of the public.

They are provided wifha neat Hearse; and have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, and are
fully prepared to furnish Collins of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, aud on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Were Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citir.en Office

O. C. ROEHSINO,
Butler. July 2ft, 1865::tf. GEORGE W. KBA.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURERAND DEALER

l!f ALLKINDS OF

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
MfilnStrcet 112 Sutler.

Things Done Up Right! 1
Iwish to Inform Butler county, and the region round

about, that I have just received the best articles ev-
er Imported into this county. The only way to prove
tbe fact is to call nnd examine my Tobscco, Snuff
aud Kcgai si believing in the truth of tho old adapt-
that "the proof of the I'udding is in chewing the Bag."
Any man tJwt haj an ii.klingfor Tobacco, in any of it,
orms, can be gratified.

GEORGE YOOELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 80,1864.

MillDRUG STORE,
Opposite N(pin\ More,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, ? MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DY ES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Purs Liquoisfor Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ametlcan I'erfumery. and Toilet articles.?
Brushes, Truwes and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best qualitv and at fairest rales.

Dec. 9, 1863.

11. ». Fisher's Improved
FRUIT CAN,

Patened Nov. 12,1861, Aug. 19,1862, and March 22,1864.
To bo had only of tho subscriber, on Main Bt., BUT-

DER, Pa.. 4 doors North of M'Aboy's Store, where every
articleof TINWARE is kept in GIfKAT VAItIF.TY.

This can has been extensively nsed and found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered
at first sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all Its parts make Itvery clreap.
Itis closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the

opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the ceineut to melt by the heat of the fruit: be-
coming cold, itis perfectly seized. It is closed or open-
ed in an instant, by booking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, ars requested to call and exam-
ino this unsurpassed fruit Can.

WM 8. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13,1864::tf.

Attorney at Law,
FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, A

n one North ..f KINN'F.AB HOC

ItriFYOU W \NT TO KNOW A LITTLE OF
KVBHYTHIIMGrelntiu? to the human svftem. male
nnd female; the< ausen and treatment ofdWafea; the
marriage customs of the world; how to marrv well
nnd a thousand things never published before, read
the revised and enlarged edition of ? k Mkdical Com-
mox a curious book for curious people, and

a good book for every one. Inn pages. 100 Illustra-
tions Price SI ./i<> Contents table sent free to any
addreas llooks may be had at the Book stores, orwill be sent by irell, post j>aid. on receipt of price

Address K. 11. FOOTE, M 8..
June 28. '65-6ir .] 113b Broadway. New York.

.Tack^hotel
HENJ. JACK, Proprietor.

C orner of Main and Jefferson treets,
Butler, Pa.

March 16,1864.

& 11. KRUO
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO RETURN TJIKIRthank* to the citizens of Butler and vicinity, for their
patronage it: the past. We are still engaged in Buying.
Butchering and Selling Cattle, Sheep and Hog*. We
will spare no pains to furnish our old customer and all
new ones who may favxr us with a call, with the very

BEEF, WI TTOV A PORK
That can be proenrnd, or that the market can afford.?
We are determined to do all in our power to accomino-
d'iti) the public; and feol satisfied that they willgive us
their patronage.

Shop on Main street, nearly opposite Berg's Store.
Sept. S7. 1864. i

R. M, M'LURI,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornce.N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. H, 1864::tf.

William E. Moore.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

E. !M *.Fon kin's Office, Main Street, op-
posite Zimmerman's Hotel, Butler,

llniier Co. Pa.

No charge until claims received.ltft

For Sale.
4 IIoUSE and ouo sere of land situated on the Alla-
1\ ghetiy plank road, eight miles from Butler, it is ajr«vd situation-for a store?good neitfhlH.rbood. ronvsm-si»t H rhniylves add school*? 'or further

quire at th*« ef?e

The American Citizen,
IS publlahed every Wedneeday Intbeboroogh efßalle

I'o.iKMnon Main .treet oppotft* lo Jnck'e

h. «!rS- r. ° P ,Uir* '\u25a0 ,h * brkk formerly oecupMor «» Tetter, aa a atore
advance, or withinthe llret Bret elx month. : or ?_> JO lr not paid until altarthe expiration of thelltat.ali mcnths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISIHO, AC.,

m*r£eT'."''r0° b» <>?« '?uhH.her. and Prop,letoracf the

One square, one Iiwjrt1nn......... ;*' S1 mKach subsequent insertion 50V*column for sis months 12 60I U column fbr six*nioiitb*
1 column fornix inontln

**

?« Q,,tfeefamn for one year 00
»<, column for one year

4,, ,v,
] column for one year 70 00Professional and Business Cards, not Moving ftlines, one year 00
hxecutorn. Administrators And Auditor's notices, each 3 00Applications forLicenses, each "... 5oCautions, Kntrays, Notices of Dissolution ic mil

"

exceeding l square, 8 Insertions, each. a 0010 lines of Nonpareil, or its equivolcr*, will make asquare
JOB WORK.

U sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less U 50

6 :: 50
4?,,. M * 4 00'UII

a, 00

For any quantity under &«prirr», $1 fio per quire \ on allamounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made
Btrst.iess CARDS.

dingle packs, each additional pack, 60 eta.
LOCAL ROTICIB.

10cents per line for each insertion.
DEATHS Ann MARRTASK9,

will bo published gratia. where the mi,,, not ? c^do linen: for each additional line. 6 eta. willbe charixulAdvertl.enietitn of O. C. Sale, Kxecufora, Adminlatra
tore, and Auditor's notice.; Katiaya, Dlasnhrtfen of Part-ner.hip, Cautions, and all transient adiortlaementa *UBT
posmreLT inr,tn is icturt.

We, the undereigncd. fvblishm and /"rrprfrtora ofthe
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to thaabove schedule of prices, untilftirther notice

WM. IIASI.KTT. flutter American.
CLARK WILSON, Ualon Herald.
HOUINBO.N A ANDERSON, American Cltlien

July 18, 1864.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. 8. Arthur «n Virginia F. Townit

The HOME MAGAZINEfoi 1866 will be enlarged and
improved, anil! made *tiHnoire worthy of the eminent fa-vor Willi which it liai lM«n received. Its character a* a111UI1-fONEi) PERIODICAL, claiming public favor onthe ground of real merit, will be careful Ivmaintained;
while for variety, interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature I«»l an essential to a true IIOMC MAG-
AZINE, the publiohers willaim to make itSUPERIOR TOALLOTHERS

A FINK RTERL EXORAVIMO, A*DTWO PAQRS OF MISIC,
willappear in every nnmber, besides choice pictures,groups and characters, prevailing fashions, and a large
variety of patterns for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?Inall respects we shall give A FIRST-* LASS MAOA-
ZI> K.at a price within the reach of every intelligentfamily in the land.

A new story by T.S. ARTHUR will be commenced in
the January number.

YKARLT TERMS, in ADVANCE.?One copy, f'2,60; three
copies, $112.,00; fire copies, and one to getter-up of club,
110,00; nine copies, and one to getter np of club, $16,00.

Absa'itlful PREMIUM PLATE, entitled u THE
INFANCYOIT SIIAKSPKAKR," will he mailed to eachperson wlmsends ua a club of subscribers. It willalso
be mailed to each aliigle subscriber from whom ws re
ceive <2,60.

For $4,60 we will send one ropy each of Hove
MA(i.sZiN)c and OODEI'M LADT'S BOOR for a tear.

Address, T. S. ARTHUR A CO.,
823Walnut, Street, I'hila.

Nov. 30,1864.

The Nation:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Tmsjoqrnal will not be theorgan of any party,soct,or

body. Itwill on the contrary, make an earnrst'effort to
bring to the of political and social questions

.a really critical spirit, and to wage war upon the vices of
violence exageration, nod misrepresentation by which
so much of the political writing of the day is marred.

The criticism of books and works of art will form oneof its most prominent features; and psins will bo taken
to have this task performed in every case by writers p«>s-
sesslng special qualifications for it.

It is intended, in the interest of investors, as well QJ<of the public generally, to have questions of trade snd
finance treated every week by a writer whose position
and character will give his articles an exceptional value,
aud render them a safe and trustworthy guide.

Aspecial corespondent, who has been selected for this
work with care, has started on a journey thioitgh tbe
South. Illsletturg g- jl| appear hereafter ever? week,
and lis Is charged, with the dutyof simply reporting what
he sees and hears, leaving the public as far as posoible
todraw Its own inferences.

It embraces among Its Regular or occasions! contribu-
tors the followingnames:

Henry W. Longfellow, James Ituwelt Lowell. John 0.
Whittier, Samuel Elliott (Kx-I'resident Trln. College.
Hartford.) Prof. Torrey. (Harvard.) Dr. Francis Lleber
Professor Ooldwin Smith. (Oxford,) Professor Child
(Harvard,) Henry .Tames, Charles K. Norton. Judge Bond
(Baltimore,) Edmund Qnincy, Prof W I>. Whitnv.tYale)Prof. I).O. Oilman, i Yale.) Judge Daly. Prof. Wight,

(Columbia College.) Prof. Tayler Lewis. (Schenecteday,)Judge Wayland, Frederic k Luw Otmstead, Rev. Dr- M'-
Clintock, He*, Dr. Joseph P. Thompson. Rev. Phillips
Brooks, Rev. Dr. Bellows. C. J.Stifle, Henry Turkerwnn,Bay«rd Taylor, C. A. Bribed, 0. L Brace, Richard 0.
White, illlam Lloyd Oarrison,'Sidney Oeorge Fisher,
Theodore Tllton, James Par ton, Gail Hamilton.

TERMS: ?Three Dollar* per sniium, in advance; Six
months,. Two Dollars. When delivered by Carries in N.York or Brooklyn. Fiftv Cents additional.

JOSEPH II RICHARDS,
PUBLISnXR.

130 Nas aau street, N. Y.

TBYST TOTS! 1 TOYS ill
A General Assortment,

Wholesale & Retail

HEINEMANS.
Butler November 22,::3m 1863.

< o\l>lTlo\N FOR THE

History ofthe War
THE WORK willbe printed from a beautiful, clear

new type,on line cajendered paper, made expressly
for this woik, he comprised in one \ery large volume of
over a thousand pages, illustrated with over one hund-
red and'flfly portraits of <-istinguished officers and civ

1ians. maps diagrams, and numerons fine steel engra
vings. execute<l in the highest style of tl/e art. It will
befurui-hed to subscribers in neat snd substantial bind-,
Ing, st the following prices, payable on delivery.

InfFlneOloth . .sff 50 per eopy
In Fine Leather (Library Style.). 7.i»0 M

InFine Cloth, (itermanj 6.50 "

In Fine Library Style) 7'60 "J
This wnrjflias no rival as a candid, lucid, complete,

authentic and reliable history of the 'great conflict',"
In the selection of matter the author has confined

himself strictly to official <fato,derivep from the report*
of Northern and .**outhe:n Generals, the report of the
Committse on 'he Conduct of the War, National and
Rebel Archives. Ac.

He ha* carefhllv avoided th« introduction ofany mat-
ter not strictly reliable, and njfitial, and has succeeded ,
in pioduc.ing what is universally domanded. a fair and
impartial History of the War.

J, A MILLINGCR. Agent
Nov. 29, IMS.

A. M. NFYMAJff, M. D.
Phy§l«ian and Nur eon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings
Sutler Pa.

Dec ®. lM3::tf

MARTI.f ||MR. NO. WRCKBSCXEB.

STOVES AND ?lOUGHS.
VTI7'KCKBItOKKK*RKIBBR.-»?OD .

T \u25bc ders?Foundry North of the bor-ggjlrough of Butler, where Stoves, P)gugh«
SMOM? anJ otber castings made on snort no-sqwai tice. Their is on MaiuStreet
Northof Jack's Hotel, where you willfind Stove* '

ofallsires and patrons. They also keep on hand a large
stock of Plough*, which they sell as cheap as they can be
bought at any other establishmsut in the county.

Dec. ».lM8::tf

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
/T3IIB would respectfully informthe citizens

J. of Bntler and the surrounding vicinity that he is
stillmaking clothing in the latest %nd most approved
"tyles. Callat ttie sign of Ihe half moon and star.

1 B. WIUTB,
MXterls.

Dissolution of Partnership
THE partnership heretofore between OraSstn

A Cratty, have this day (November ®tb, 18i6 )
been dissolved bv mutual oonsent.

* ta,AWr-

THOS. RO"BX2STSOIT
Attorney at Law,

A.IN K>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Ofllee with Cftai. M'C andless, 114,.

south West eorn r «wr Ua d lammid
brtTw n.

Fif h Street, Plttsturgh, Pa.,

FOUNOIip ll*104.0

All

Incorporated by Legitiative Charter-

ss an mmwm
UNION,condnetsd by a arsctisaV

BIBINEBSMAN. Our highest commercial authofitleg
East and West, pronounce his oystem of Book-keeping
tmeqnaled?comprehending every departmeat of bua-ness, and yet so skilfullycondensed that the attentive
student masters the whols in tlxor eight weeks. Itsen-sists of .

BTOCK BOOKS,
closed ones with s loss *nd twics with again?exhibit-
ing by thrse different methods, the trsnsfsr ofold te«nsw books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by thrse different methods, exhibiting tfcertransfer of old to new books. With the introduction ef a*new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDOER,
by means of which the results of the business ars kfesrout of the general books, for the use of the partners o*ly. The book Is not even numed elsewhere. The settle
ment of Partnership Books by

BINOLE ENTRY;
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-opened by Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying

DERANUED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications. Thegxrnsr les* end the
books eorrertly ren.pened. The learner is also exsrclsedin

OPENING BOOKB,
from elpht s|»eciflestlons, including special condH«ons netoften met with in taisinexs. Also, a serious of exercises in

CLOBINO BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINKBS FORMS
of Promissary Notes, .ludgmsnt Notes, Drafts, Orders
Billsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoices. Ac., Ac. Also a*series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with tho businesefbrms, are allconnected with his
course of Ilook-Keeping, making it a regular course ofbusiness practice, with a coursf of tw*nty-flve

LBCTURBS VJiON BOOK-KEEPING,
by theSenior Principal, explaining all the bnsiness mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
"ow ?\u25bc?ry one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-

ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-tions. The moral influence of integrity in youth, AeAlso, lectures upon
COMMERCIAL LAW,

on Partnersnlps, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers
the Statute of Limltstions, Ac. Practical instructions ii}
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a fullset of genuine vignettes and counters, and alarge collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript.) exhibits ths construction and soaik-ment, the operating receipts and expenditnres, ths books
closed snd a dividend recorded These books are adver-
tisod by others, but not taught elsewhere In the city.?.
Our new system of

"

*
PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,

(In manuscript,) embracing all the best forms In use
'
DT nW rITaU r u®w ? n, "r*ed edition ef

ETKAUBOAT UOOK-KEKI'INO,
dapartmant almknt. a>r Inatraela* from iSa r).w'an"
larKaftfdition »>f DUFF'S Stramtioat Book-Kaaafng tba

, only eoni|ilelc work upon lU>. Lraneb of ika .cl'aacapuUllfhatl. '

Owr fullcoaraa of hualnaa. prtilct lnrl«4aa aboat
fIFTV BLKI.NW* BOOKB,

rnlad loahout THIRTYUIrKKKr.NT rOIIMf Tl»- 11l.a.lKfr«, 7 Daj b.wka, 6 Journal., I 1111-kooka 4 CaakIlook. 4 tlalaa-booka, 2 Inroica | Dlarooal-book 1
Chark r.glalar, 1 Ilrpoatt-ragi.fff, J Collactlon-raalatara
1 Tkklar, I llaml. ragialcr, 1 112 r.igl.t.hook, 2
bnukft, 1 Fnal-lM"tk. 1 noai'bi.oßltprartic.ilrr record aboutSIX HCNIIRK.DBUiIKKSS THANSALTIONg c.,L»r"
handln* DUFF'S original plan of btatfnaaa .duration ID-' tfoducwl tw»nt».#TO year. a*o. llow far otkara baa*\u25a0iiccae.lfd in imitating himvlll be ba.l ...n bjcomparing
tba linainafln paparaand book, of tliairpupil, with thoaa

( of the Kradnntea of tbla in.tltution.
FI -VRrKll'S RNI.AKOKIL EDITION OF

D«PI"S HOOK KGKl'llfe
Price $1,75. I'o.luna M rant. Sold bj Dookaall.r. a.a

t .rally
The following te.tlmonia L> Indicate tba .bar act. R >

tlii.work :

\u25a0 WOrk. uP° n B""k K"'l'inF explain, tha ?\u25a0!>-
jecta with eo mncb claarnaaa and .implicliy,"

y W EDMUNDS,
Caablar Mechanlca' Hank. Wall at., ». *.

"It«iTe.a clear ia.ight into all department, of tbla
I .

A. 5. FRAHBK,
< aablar of Seventh Ward Rank, N T

"Atan ait.n-.ire »blpownar, Ararrlcan and fanmmerchant, bank director, etc., he ha. born tha raDatatloaof the hlgeet order of hualneaa talanta " P
' JOHN W. JTUKMIAM, Marchanl,

No. fiSouth at.. X.w Tork.
Mr. Duff le a man of rare qli.-ilincHtionafor ba.ineM.fJOHN M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant,

Union at., New Orlaana.
Myr. Dnfftfa merchant of the flr.t r e.oertal. 111 1 12:J. LASDIH. Merfhant, NewOrleana."Igraduated In Dwr. College in half the Una I eg

pec tad. Hieadmirable ..v.teni include, nothing auraer-fluoua, norlaaeea out anything eaaaiitial." \u25a0
? .

J. R. OOMPTOPF,
Caabier N lagra Rank, Ixckport. M T.

"Itcontain much nutter important to tha merchant 1
C. 0 IIAI.BTIAD.President Manhattan Bank, S. T" The moat complete work of tba kind I hare arar

I ?

JAMEB P. MITRRATPreatdent Exchange Bank, L'lttabnrgh
"Tba moat cleai and comprahaneire thai Ihate mat

*''H "

.
JOHN BNTDER,r , _ . Caehier Bank of PituhurghTon bare your own long experience aa a merchant tagood use In thia work." RICHARD IRVIN,Sire bant,

. ~ , No. W Front efraat N. T.The faroratde opf nlona already expreaead by gentle-
men of competent authority are wall daaarrad and rarw
properly beetowed." J

CfIARI.EB M. LBtTPP
LEOPOLD BIF.RWORTHROBERT KELLT,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce It W[Extract from tha Mlnutee.J '
PROSPKR M WKTMORE, Secretary

, J ONR nnaaimooely concr In the opinio,of theu.ility of tba improved method ofAfr Duff
QURDON J. LCkpgRecording Secretary of tha American laatltata, M.TF.

THE NEW EM,LAND EDITION OP INTPP-S ITVIHBOAT 8008 KEEPINU.
* '

Juet Pnbllnheil by tba AUTHOR. PRIC. SROO, GAU B ,Booksellera cienerafly. "I

"A perfect eyatem forkeedlngfoeh hooka and aenounte'L

Formerly Caahier of tha Merchanta' Bank p'I TTGBNRY. -
"The Time Table alone la worth theprija

Lata Clerk of eteamer Mount Vprnon
»F the Hteemi-r'A Protnt »raluabla that I nerei laafo porta without .copy of thebook an t-oard." A C. McCALLAU

Captain ateaaer Areola
"Tha only Work published ofaay value to the Bteamar*

Accountant." J. p. J. ALLISON
Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortana

"The moat perfect ayttem ofSteamer'e Accounte Inaaa "

C. 8. FRISBEK.Formerly Captain at ateamar Baebriße.

On Wm. If.DulPsPcnmusklß
Twelve First f»re?

for the best Bnsinoes and Ornamental Penmsnshir
? awarded our Present Psmaao, by the Unite!Btitt*lieZ

at Cincinnati in a....ZZT7...._
pennsylTauhi SUte Fair at Wyomlng

""

l|3- '

Western Pennsylvania is lr at taSS
Western VirginiaFair «4 Wheeling ' *"|SS
And the Obi*State Kjiiraf Cleveland I|M

Allof which are exhibited af our o®ca!
OUR TSBM9*

flaw not bun advanced tine the war, while Mhtwcharge. ?
tM for tuition or fID and $1& ejUra for Penmanehio '
Our tuitionfor grauatlng course, including ) J"

business penmanship time unlimited, ii . 112 990 00
Black books (for which others charge 8i A 110) ItADuff's Book-keeping.(other tfcxts cost $3 A $4) $1 y

We therefore preeent tye business with the
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Authors directions. - ? t
M. The lectures of an experienced Merchant. »

4th. 7 or 8 weeks *ared in tijn*of
6th. The same time saved in bonr4lng,
6th. From %12 to sl§ saved in blanks and prinb< 7Si The graduates share in the long stanAac r£mtion of the College ' *

*d"~ For particulars fend tor ourenlareed n«K «U.
lar, pp. W, with samples ofour SfOrnsmental writing inclosing 'hMpfa-Jk vciytfM '

;NEW SKIRTS FOR 1865-6
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex

Elliptic?or double, Spring Skirt.
TIIIBINVENTION consists of DtPL£X (or two,) Elllp-

tic Pure Helloed Steel Spring*, ingeniously braded tight!
ly and firmly together, edge to edge, making the tougbj
e.vt, most flexible, elastic and durable Spring ever used?
They seldom . ;nd or break, likethe Single Springs, and
consequently preserve their perfect and Uwwtiful Shape
more th«n twice aa long us any aiuglu Spring Skirt that
Ever Han or Can be made.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to any La4y wearing the Duple* Ell ptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in all crowded Assem-
blies, ope/as, Carriages, Knilroad Cars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Drcs.% uh the
Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy a small place
as easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress.

A Ladyhaving eujoyed the Pleasute, Comfort and Great
Convenience fcf wearing the Duplex Elliptic teel Spring
3kht for a single day will Never aAerwards willingly
dispense with their use. ForChi|dri-u, Misses,aud YoungLadies they are superior to all others.

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 plydouble twisted
thread and willwear twice as long as the Single yarn
covering which is used ou allSingle Stool Hoop Slfirts.
The three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, nnd twice or doublo covered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing offthe rods when dragging down stairs
stone steps, Ac., Ac., which they aro constantly subject
to when in use.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are the best quality In every part giving to the wearer
the most graceful and perfect Shape possible, and are
unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

WEST'S BRADLEYA CARY, PROPRIETORS of the
Invention, and BOLhMANUFACTURERS,97,Chambers
and 79 A 81 Reade Streets, New York-FOR SALE In all first-class Stores In this City, and
throughout the (Jutted States and Canada. Havana de
Cuba, Mexico, South America, nnd the West Indies.

Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or deuble)
Spring Skirl. A. rf C.

TIIE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
A WEEKLY

KELIUIOIN A HKCriiAlt

Newspaper for Family and Fireside, will
soon enter on its

FORTY-FOTRTII YEAR
of publication. True te

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It is calculated to edify and please both

t)LD AND YOUNG
Allnew subscribert paying us iu edvance for 1866

?diall have their names immediately entered, aud the
observer will be sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
Subscribe soon, as the /ret paper a will commence

; when the names are eutered Sample copies to any ad-
dress/res.
Tonus, 83.80 a your inAdvance

SIDNEY R MOUSB Jr. *CO.,
[ Oft. 25. 1866. 3" Park How, New York.


